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With the development of the Internet technology and the deepening of
application ,online reviews highlights its enormous influence and importance,
profound affecting consumer behavior, product sales and corporate marketing
strategies.
Based on the study result that perceived risk has a direct impact on consumer’s
purchasing decisions,It has important practical significance and value for
consumers ,referring to the online reviews, to improve the efficiency and effectiveness
of decision-making, and how to effectively carry out the enterprise online reviews of
management and marketing,that figuring out how online reviews promote ultimate
consumer behavior by influencing consumers' perceived risk. Starting from the
consumer's perceived risk level, the thesis select the a particular situation to study
—online booking travel,aiming to explore the impact of online reviews on consumer’s
perceived risk.
The questionnaire is divided into three parts, the first part collected the personal
information and reservation process of the consumers who has online tourism booking
experience; the second part measures three dimensions of the online reviews ,which
are content quality, timeliness, number ; The third part is to investigate the consumer’s
perceived risk in travel booking process. Before large-scale testing, the reliability and
validity of the questionnaire on a small scale are tested ,excluding the low-reliability
questions. A large scale questionnaire survey was implemented until the reliability and
validity has reached a relevant standard.Finally, 256 valid questionnaires were
collected. The results of reliability analysis, validity analysis, correlation and
regression analysis show that the content quality affect the consumer’s peceived risk
most; there are significant negative correlations between content quality, timeliness,
number and online information risk , psychological risk; online reviews has no













risks. Therefore, it is proposed that online consumers should be encouraged to
comment; travel booking platform should give great importance to the establishment
of the online reviews quality assessment system, to improve the quality of the online
reviews,and pay attention to keep the comments when the new degree, to reduct the
perceived risk of consumers when booking travel through interenet , thereby
increasing its online consumer purchase decisions.
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2012年 1 月 17日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在京发布《第 29次
中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，报告显示截至 2011年 12月底，我国在线旅














































网客户端的累计下载量达 700万，携程和艺龙分别是 600万和 500万。通过智能
移动终端可以实现旅游搜索、下订单、支付等功能，目前机票、酒店的搜索量已
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